Abstract. Biomass-based pyrolysis is a thermo-chemical conversion of biomass feedstock with low oxygen supplied level to produce bio-char, bio-oil and bio-syngas products via slow, intermediate and fast pyrolysis, respectively. The specific yields from pyrolysis process depend on operating conditions to maximize outputs. Bio-char can be used as soil improvement, animal feed supplements, filter material, carbon storage, and energy source. This study has focused on the development a simulation model for slow pyrolysis process utilizing biomass from oil palm empty fruit bunches (EFB) in Aspen Plus software. The facts that EFBs are abundant in Malaysia and have huge feedstock potentials could be realized, among them, through process design dan analysis in the Aspen Plus. Simulation model was developed based on EFB proximate and ultimate analyses and aimed for optimal product fraction yields and for the elemental composition of the pyrolysis products, considering several factors or effects such as pyrolysis temparature, pressure and inert gas flowrate. Simulation results showed the optimal value of bio-char yield was 68.6 wt. % at 9 bars, 300 ℃, and 0.1 kg/min of inert gas flow rate. Eventhough the developed simulation model was an equilibrium-based one, it is useful especially in determining the optimal values of the key effects for the slow pyrolysis process.
stage of industrial operation and commercialization of the pyrolysis plant. Work by [4] has developed a simulation model of lignocellulosic biomass pyrolysis by using Aspen Plus software. However, it was computationally intensive and more importantly, applicable only when kinetic data are available for the given feedstock and the pyrolysis equipment. Furthermore, more recent studies have been carried out extensively in modelling and optimization of pyrolysis that produce the biochar [5, 6] , and yet to utilize EFB as feedstock in the model. Hence this study has tried to fullfill this knowledge gap by modelling the slow pyrolysis process to produce bio-char.
Methodology.
Like other biomass sources, EFB is characterized based on proximate analysis and ultimate analysis. These two analyses are important at the screening stage to decide whether the particular biomass is a suitable feedstock for certain applications such as for energy or for material productions. In addition, the data from these analyses would be used in the development of the simulation model.
Proximate and Ultimate Analysis of EFB
Proximate and ultimate analysis are two types of composition analysis method which are mostly used in the modelling. For proximate analysis, the composition is recorded as moisture content (MC), volatile matter (VM), fixed carbon (FC), and ash (ASH). For instance, VM is the vapor released when the solid biomass is heated. FC is the solid carbon which remains after devolatilization stage of the pyrolysis process. Proximate analysis can be expressed as:
For ultimate analysis, the basic elements of the organic component are analyzed together with the moisture content (MC) and ash (ASH) of the solid fuel. Ultimate analysis can be expressed as:
In this regard, C is the carbon content, H is the hydrogen content, O is the oxygen content, S is the sulphur content, and Cl is the chlorine content in the biomass. Table 1 shows proximate and ultimate analysis of the raw EFBs. From proximate analysis, it can be observed that EFB feedstock contains a large percentage of volatile matter, 77.46 wt%, a moderate percentage of ash content, 5.29 wt%, and a small percentage of fixed carbon content, 17.25 wt%. Thus, EFB is suitable feedstock for slow pyrolysis due to its high volatile content which will vaporize easily and leave the solid with enriched carbon content. From proximate analysis, it can be observed that EFB also contains low percentages of nitrogen and sulphur, indicating the environmentally friendly behavior of this biomass feedstock [7] . 
Simulation Model of Pyrolysis Process
The simulation of the steady-state and continuous slow pyrolysis process using EFB biomass feedstock was developed in the Aspen Plus software. This software was choosen over the other simulation softwares because of its capability in handling unconventional components such as EFB. The block model for the pyrolyzer was an equilibrium-based one, which there was no particular reaction was specified. In the Aspen Plus, it was necessary to separate the whole process into different blocks that can be connected sequentially. Apart from pyrolysis, a number of elementary steps were identified and represented as model blocks for simplified process simulation as shown by Fig. 1 . EFB biomass was fed as a non-conventional component into a DRYER, which the amount of removed moisture content must be specified. Then the dried EFB biomass feedstock moved to the "RYield block" called DECOMP and received the dried EFB, named DRYEFB. The yields of this block the must be specified. DECOMP predicted the decomposition at fixed temperature and pressure of the feedstock. For each of the blocks, i.e., DRYER and DECOMP, an external usersupplied subroutine was carried out to perform the mass balance calculations and evetually could supply the necessary values as inputs. The pyrolizer was modelled based on the minimization of Gibbs free energy model with phase splitting, in order to calculate thermodynamic equilibrium and this did not require reaction stoichiometry. Therefore, the RGIBBS reactor in Aspen Plus was chosen as a pyrolizer (pyrolysis reator) model . This block took in inputs from the decomposed biomass and the inert gas. The outlet stream from the pyrolizer entred a CYCLONE and separated into two streams; the solid stream was called BIO-CHAR and the gas stream called GASPROD. Figure 1 : Flowsheet of EFB biomass pyrolysis process using Aspen Plus software [4] Results from the simulation were compared with [6] in which three factors were selected; i) the pyrolysis temperature, ii) the pyrolysis pressure and iii) the inert gas flowrate. These three factors were simulated to find the optimal value within the specified ranges.
Result and Discussion.
Those three selected factors (pyrolysis temperature, pyrolysis pressure and inert gas flowrates) that have affected the yields of bio-char production were recorded and discussed in the following sub-sections.
Effect of Pyrolysis Temperature
Pyrolysis temperature was varied from 300 to 700 ℃ with an increment of 50 ℃, while other parameters remained unchanged. In Fig. 2 , the trend of bio-char yield against the pyrolysis
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Material Science Technology and Global Sustainability II temperature was depicted. It shows that the bio-char yield has decreased with temperature. At 300 o C, the bio-char yield was 67.5 wt. % while at 700 °C, the yield was 42.7 wt. %. 
Effect of Pyrolysis Pressure
Pyrolysis pressure was varied from 1 to 9 bar with an increment of 1 bar, while other parameters remained unchanged. Fig. 3 plots the bio-char yield against pressure. It can be noted that the biochar yields have increased as the pressure increased because the carbon mass fraction increased with pressure. It must be noted that this increment in the bio-char yield, going from 67.5 wt.% at 1 bar to 68.6 wt. % at 9 bars was slight. 
Effect of Inert Gas Flowrate
The inert gas flow rate was varied from 0.1-0.9 kg/min with an increment of 0.1, while other parameters remained unchanged. The bio-char yield has been plotted against the inert gas flow rate. As shown by Fig. 4 , the bio-char yield has decreased with increase of inert gas flow rate from 0.1 kg/min until 0.9 kg/min. The slowest rate of the inert gas gave the highest yield of bio-char. 
Conclusion.
Biomass is a promising feedstock which is environmental friendly and carbon neutral. In Malaysia, there are huge amounts of underutilized biomass resources especially residues from oil palm plantations and industries, which one of them is empty fruit bunch (EFB). EFB is a ligno-cellulosic material in which the proximate and ultimate analysis have indicated that this biomass can be potentially used to produce bio-char. Bio-char is a charcoal-like material that is being used extensively to re-store carbon quantity in soil. This will amend the quality of soil which results in higher crops productivities. This material is produced from thermochemical processing of biomass via slow pyrolysis. In this study, slow pyrolysis process with EFB as feedstock has been modelled and optimal parameters of temperature, pressure and inert gas flowrate were obtained using Aspen Plus. Possible options to improve the accuracy of equilibrium-based models could be, by modifying or correcting the equilibrium model through the validation with published results. The simulation result shows that the modelling was successful and qualified for analyzing the effects of the key operating parameters on the pyrolysis results. In summary, the optimal value of bio-char yield was 68.6 wt. % at 9 bars, 300 ℃, and at 0.1 kg/min of inert gas flow rate. Since this simulation was based on the minimization of Gibbs free energy model i.e the equilibrium-based model, the simulation based on the kinetic model can be studied in the future. Kinetic models as opposed to equilibrium models, which the former describes the conversion during biomass pyrolysis is crucial in designing, evaluating and improving pyrolysis systems. Future works also could be done in terms of determining the economic potentials and rate of return.
